Mac’s Bridge Sports and Classic Car Festival
(26th May 2019)
Individual Pre-registration for Display
Pre-registration is important. It speeds up entry on the day – pre-register
vehicles are requested to display a copy of their ticket on the dash and take
the signed pre-registered lane. It also guarantees a parking place in the display
area on the day.
Name of applicant:……………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………...............
…………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone Number: ……………………………………..
Email Address: ………………………………………………………………………………
Vehicle Details:

Make:……………………………………………………

Model:………………………………… Year of Manufacture:……………………
If you wish for your vehicle to be judged in the field class please display a completed
Owners/Class Sheet on their dash. These sheets will be in the entry pack at the gate, or can
be downloaded from the website.

Class A - Pre-1970 Sports Car

Class F- Best European Car

Class B - Best Modern Sports Car

Class G - Best Japanese Car

Class C - Best Australian Car

Class H - Best Competition Car

Class D - Best American Car

Class I - Best Heritage Vehicle

Class E - Best English Car

Individual Pre-registration for 26th May 2019

Please note:
1. All entries are eligible for the President’s Choice Award (and Prize).
2. Selecting a field class for judging is not compulsory. Many owners wish to join
in the display without bothering about being judged. It is your choice.
3. The TSOAQ and the Organising Committee accept no responsibility for any
vehicle at Belmont Range, 1485 Old Cleveland Rd. and the applicant, by
signing below, accepts that they are responsible for their vehicle and any
property in the vehicle while the vehicle is in the display, and similarly accepts
all other rules and conditions as published on this webpage and elsewhere.
4. The decisions of judges in any class are final.
5. To ensure this application is processed it must be accompanied by a cheque
for $15 or evidence of other form of payment. This payment ensures entry to
Belmont Range for the day for the nominated vehicle driver and passengers.
6. Pre-registration applications must be received in the mail or via email by 19th
May 2019.
Applicant’s Signature:……………………………….

Date:………………………

Please mail your application to
The Organising Committee
Maclean’s Bridge Sports and Classic Car Festival
39 Langdon St. Cleveland, Qld 4163
Applications that have paid by bank transfer can be emailed to
murrayclark1@bigpond.com
Please include payment details an entry voucher will be emailed and entry pack
supplied at the gate.
If paying by cheque, make payable to TSOAQ Maclean’s Bridge. Alternative
payment by internet transfer or direct deposit to A/C Name: TSOAQ Maclean’s
Bridge at Lakeside, BSB: 633 000, A/C 140939455. Please use your name as
reference.

